
 APPLICATION PART b  

Yes  ___   No  ___

You must have advisor OK to apply for a travel scholarship. 
Do you have permission from an advisor? 

AASG TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Email:                                                         Cell Phone: 

Please review your application and have your advisor check it over to be sure it is complete.  

 APPLICATION PART A  

School:                          School Phone: 

Advisor name:                          Email:                                                
Estimated amount requested for travel scholarship:                    

Submit as WORD document. Use heading of Travel Scholarship: Your name and school
1. Conference goals:

Write a 200-word action plan describing your goals for the conference and how you plan to use 
what you learn at the conference. You can find help in writing goals at http://www.nasc.us/
NASCStudentLeadershipProgram.

2.   Community service:
Document 20 hours of community service in the past 6 months (more points for extra hours)

3.  Register for the conference
4.  Document and describe at least one of the following leadership activities:

a. Demonstrate leadership experience within your school
b. Describe an award which you applied for or for which you were nominated
c. Writing a resolution for the conference (topic?) (contact aasg.vicepresident@gmail.com)
d. Describe leadership experience outside of your school.

AASG will award travel scholarships to students to attend its leadership conferences for up to half of travel 
expenses, at the discretion of the Budget Committee. If you show the initiative to complete an application, 
AASG will help all it can so you can develop your leadership skills through conference participation! The 
amount of the scholarship is dependent upon the number of complete requests received by the deadline, the 
amount of funds we have for scholarships, the cost of your travel, and consideration will be given on travel 
distance. 

Email executive director Denise Greene-Wilkinson at dgwk12@gmail.com with the application and 
estimated travel cost at least 14 days before the conference to be considered for a scholarship.

Name:                                   Date Submitted: 
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